497 Contribution Report

NAME OF FILER
Juslyn Manalo for Daly City Council 2016

AREA CODE/PHONE NUMBER
(650) 1387592

STREET ADDRESS

CITY, STATE, ZIP CODE
Oakland, CA 94610

1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL, ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/22/16</td>
<td>Plumbers &amp; Steamfitters (Local No. 467) Mark Burri - Business Mgr., Financial Secretary-Treasurer 1519 Rollins Road, Burlingame, CA 94010</td>
<td>☐ IND ☐ COM ☑ OTH ☐ PTY ☐ SCC</td>
<td>☐ Check if Loan</td>
<td>3000.00 ☑ Provide interest rate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contributor Codes**
- IND - Individual
- COM - Recipient Committee (other than PTY or SCC)
- OTH - Other (e.g., business entity)
- PTY - Political Party
- SCC - Small Contributor Committee

Reason for Amendment: 

FPPC Form 497 (Jul/2016)  
FPPC Advice: advice@fppc.ca.gov (866/275-3772)  
www.fppc.ca.gov
## 1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE *</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER (IF SELF-EMPLOYED, ENTER NAME OF BUSINESS)</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
<th>CHECK IF LOAN</th>
<th>INTEREST RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/06/2016</td>
<td>DALY CITY POLICE OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION POLITICAL ACTION COMMITTEE 333 Park Plaza Suite 211 Daly City CA 94015</td>
<td>□ IND  □ COM  □ OTH  □ PTY  □ SCC</td>
<td>□ IND  □ COM  □ OTH  □ PTY  □ SCC</td>
<td>4000.00</td>
<td>□ Yes  Yes  Yes</td>
<td>□ Yes  Yes  Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
497 Contribution Report

Amounts may be rounded to whole dollars.

NAME OF FILER
Juslyn Manalo for Daly City Council 2016

AREA CODE/PHONE NUMBER

I.D. NUMBER (if applicable)

STREET ADDRESS

CITY
Oakland

STATE
Ca

ZIP CODE
94610

Date of This Filing
10/26/2016

Report No.
3

Amendment to Report No. (explain below)

No. of Pages
1

Date Stamp
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2016 OCT 26 3:21
RECEIVED

1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL, ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER (IF SELF-EMPLOYED, ENTER NAME OF BUSINESS)</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/25/2016</td>
<td>Juslyn Manalo Daly City CA 94014</td>
<td>□ IND</td>
<td>Juslyn Manalo Community Engagement Associate, Forest City</td>
<td>5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□ COM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□ OTH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□ PTY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>□ SCC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reason for Amendment: ________________________________

**Contributor Codes**

IND – Individual
COM – Recipient Committee (other than PTY or SCC)
OTH – Other (e.g., business entity)
PTY – Political Party
SCC – Small Contributor Committee

FPCC Form 497 (Jul/2016)
FPCC Advice: advice@fppc.ca.gov (866/275-3772)
www.fppc.ca.gov
## 1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR (IF COMMITTEE, ALSO ENTER I.D. NUMBER)</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL, ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER (IF SELF-EMPLOYED, ENTER NAME OF BUSINESS)</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10/27/16      | California Real Estate Political Action Committee  
California Association of Realtors  
California Real Estate Political Action Committee  
California Association of Realtors  
525 S. Virgil Avenue Los Angeles CA 90020                                                  | ☑ IND  ☑ COM  ☑ OTH  ☑ PTY  ☑ SCC | ☑ Check if Loan  Provide Interest rate | 3000.00         |
|               |                                                                                                 |                 | ☑ Check if Loan  Provide Interest rate                                                   |                 |
|               |                                                                                                 |                 | ☑ Check if Loan  Provide Interest rate                                                   |                 |

**Contributor Codes**
- IND = Individual
- COM = Recipient Committee (other than PTY or SCC)
- OTH = Other (e.g., business entity)
- PTY = Political Party
- SCC = Small Contributor Committee

Reason for Amendment:__________________________________________________________________________

FPPC Form 497 (Jul/2016)  
FPPC Advice: advice@fppc.ca.gov (866/275-3772)  
www.fppc.ca.gov
### 1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL, ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/21/16</td>
<td>Daly City Police Officers’ Association 333 Park Plaza Otrio #211</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daly City CA 94014 FPPC# 862148</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contributor Codes**
- IND – Individual
- COM – Recipient Committee (other than PTY or SCC)
- OTH – Other (e.g., business entity)
- PTY – Political Party
- SCC – Small Contributor Committee

Reason for Amendment:
### 1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL, ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER (IF SELF-EMPLOYED, ENTER NAME OF BUSINESS)</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11/1/2016     | Daily City Police Officers Association  
323 Park Plaza Drive #211  
Daily City CA 94014 FPPC # 862-148 |                  |                                                                                | $1168           |

**Contributor Codes**
- IND = Individual
- COM = Recipient Committee (other than PTY or SCC)
- OTH = Other (e.g., business entity)
- PTY = Political Party
- SCC = Small Contributor Committee

Reason for Amendment: 

---

FPPC Form 497 (Jul/2016)
FPPC Advice: advice@fppc.ca.gov (866/275-3772)
www.fppc.ca.gov
497 Contribution Report

Amounts may be rounded to whole dollars.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME OF FILER</th>
<th>Date of This Filing</th>
<th>Report No.</th>
<th>Date Stamp</th>
<th>CALIFORNIA FORM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUSLYN MANALO</td>
<td>11/4/16</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOR DALLY CITY COUNCIL 2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AREA CODE/PHONE NUMBER</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP CODE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>656-411-1107</td>
<td>CA</td>
<td>94610</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STREET ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL, ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER (IF SELF-EMPLOYED, ENTER NAME OF BUSINESS)</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/3/16</td>
<td>FC Facilitator LLC Forest City Realty Trust 50 Public Square, Cleveland, OH 44113-2217</td>
<td>OTH</td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,200.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contributor Codes**

- IND = Individual
- COM = Recipient Committee (other than PTY or SCC)
- OTH = Other (e.g., business entity)
- PTY = Political Party
- SCC = Small Contributor Committee

Reason for Amendment: 

FPPC Form 497 (Jul/2015)
FPPC Advice: advice@fppc.ca.gov (866/275-3772)
www.fppc.ca.gov
### 1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR (OF COMMITTEE, ALSO ENTER ID NUMBER)</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE *</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL, ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER (IF SELF-EMPLOYED, ENTER NAME OF BUSINESS)</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 11/4/16       | D R I V E Committee, FEC 1PH# C000 32979
25 Louisiana Avenue NJ
A multi-candidate committee | [ ] IND
[ ] COM
[ ] OTH
[ ] PTY
[ ] SCC | | $1,000.00 |

**Contributor Codes**

- IND – Individual
- COM – Recipient Committee (other than PTY or SCC)
- OTH – Other (e.g., business entity)
- PTY – Political Party
- SCC – Small Contributor Committee

Reason for Amendment: 

---

**For Official Use Only**

**CITY OF DALY CITY**

**CITY CLERK**
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RECEIVED
1. Contribution(s) Received

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE RECEIVED</th>
<th>FULL NAME, STREET ADDRESS AND ZIP CODE OF CONTRIBUTOR (IF COMMITTEE, ALSO ENTER I.D. NUMBER)</th>
<th>CONTRIBUTOR CODE</th>
<th>IF AN INDIVIDUAL ENTER OCCUPATION AND EMPLOYER (IF SELF-EMPLOYED, ENTER NAME OF BUSINESS)</th>
<th>AMOUNT RECEIVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/9/2016</td>
<td>DALY CITY POLICE OFFICERS' ASSOCIATION 233 Park Plaza #211 862148 Daly City CA 94015</td>
<td></td>
<td>☐ IND ☐ COM ☐ OTH ☐ PTY ☐ SCC</td>
<td>$2596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Check if Loan ☐ Provide interest rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Check if Loan ☐ Provide interest rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>☐ Check if Loan ☐ Provide interest rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contributor Codes**
- IND = Individual
- COM = Recipient Committee (other than PTY or SCC)
- OTH = Other (e.g., business entity)
- PTY = Political Party
- SCC = Small Contributor Committee

Reason for Amendment: